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THE CAMPAIGN.-

Meeting.

.

.

There will bo a grand mass mooting
of the republicans and nnli-monopo
lists of Colfux county at the court
honoo in Schnylor Saturday' after-

noou

-

and evening , (Jot. 28 , at 1 and
7:30 p. m-

.Como

.

Oat nnd Hoar tlio Truth.-

Thofollowing

.

distinguished spuakon
will bo in attendance , viz :

General 0. H. VanWyck.-
Hon.

.

. John Rosicky , editor of thu
Bohemian paper of Omaha ; Hon. E-

.Bosowater
.

, editor of TUB OMAHA

BEB ; Hon. M. K. Turner , the farm ¬

ers' candidate for congress , and Capt.-

J.

.

. H. Stickle , the greatest farmer ora-

tor
¬

of the weal ,

Oapt. J. H. Stickle will speak in the
afternoon.-

Oorao
.

out , farmers , and hear the
truth from ono of your own class.-

J.

.

. P. SruECUKn ,

Member of Anti-Monopoly Congres-
sional

¬

Central Gommitte-

.Capt.

.

. J. H Hltoblo-
will also opeak at Albion , Boone
county , Monday afternoon , October
30th , at 1 o'olock ; at Genoa , Nance
county , Monday evuninsr , October
30tb , at 7:20: , and nt Grand Island
Tuesday , Ootobar 30it , nt 7:30: p. m.-

LEANDEU

.

Gtruunn ,

Ohoirmin Oongreaiional Central Com ¬

mittee.

r anti-monopoly will not
jos niuntcr ninnntj Nebraska fatmoro.

TUB ghwit of the Pitz John Porter
-"dff.uria haunting John Popo's dreams
of promotion.-

BUINO

.

out thu brass banda. Val
'sill sing his cole "Whon I last put
this uniform off. " The applause won't
como from the G. A. Tl.

JIM LAIHD is appealing to the pious
on the ground that ho belongs to the

of the Lord. Jim is a long way

headquarters.

i JIM LAIUD is catching on behind
the anti-monopoly wagon and wants
to ride. "Whip behind" is the c: ll of

the anii-monopulists of the Second
district.

Tin : alliance and antimonopol-
ypaty , of Saline county , have nomi-

nated
¬

'the following ticket : Per etato-

oonator , L. D. Barker ; for representa-
tives

¬

, D. M. llainoy , J. Palmer and
Frank Sudilok. Tha ticket is highly
oominondad.-

TJIKKK

.

hits boon a reduction of ton
per cent in the price of stamped en-

voi

¬

opi.t. Thia ia a step towards cheap-

er
¬

postage. If the present prosperity
of tha country continues through en-
other Oongreus a two cent letter post-

age
-

is ono of the cerlaintics-of thu
near future ,

"WHEN you talk about antimon-
opoly

¬

, " enya Laron Clarke , "count mo-

in. . " The trouble with Loran was

that ho wac "counted in" by the rail-

road
¬

cappers at the Omaha conven-
tion.

¬

. Ttiat's why ho stands ituch n
good chunoo of being counted out on
the 7th of November.-

TJIK

.

railroad uiuubgora are taking a-

rory deep interest in woman an IF age.
They have Rouoroiialy furnished a-

wholn army of feimalo stump oratorn
with passes over every road in the
state. While these women are agita-
ting

¬

suu MgQ and districting the peo-

ple
¬

with their side show the monopoly
managers uro helping to pull through
their cappers into the legislature.-

No

.

CANDIDATE for congress in the
United States except E. K. Valentino
would dare to make a cinvaas hnndl.
capped by tha eerious charges which
have) b.'on preferred against hii pri-

vate
¬

character and public record , II
Nebraska were a doubtful utate , nnd

the purtlce evenly bilanced in the
Third district , no convention would

have been foolhardy enough to huvo

placed such a man on its ticket , On
this account the nomination of 1C

Valentino is an insult t > the iutelli-

gence
-

of the republican voters of the
district. It assumes that their loyalty
to a packed party convention is supe-

rior
¬

to their convictions ai honest
raeu and citizens of the republic. Ap-

peals
¬

to the republican voters of the
Third district are all tha rnoro in-
Bulling when a sUuuob. republican , an-

hooeit cllixen and an unswerving
adroc&te of tha rights of the people-as
against the monopolies , oppoaoj Valen-
tine's

¬

candidacy ,

LOOK. TO YOUR SENATORS.-
Antimonopoly

.

men , look to your
senators. The railroads arc malting
dcspcrato efforts to capture the state
senate and block all antimonopolyl-
ogislasion. . Do not allow a doubtful
mau to bo elected. Whore there are
two anti-monopoly candidates yon
must pool your issues by withdrawing
ono of your men , the weaker man if
poBsiblo-

.Bo

.

iiure lo pledge every candidate
on whatever tiokot ho may run to
stand with the anti-monopoly num-
bers

¬

, and vole for the candidate for
United States senator upon whom n

majority will agree. Pledge them to
such anti-monopoly legislation aa will

be agreed upon by a majority of anti-

monopoly
-

members from both houses ,

ftctinij in concert. Auiuvo( ; admonish
you to Inok to your senators. Take
.jo stuck in men whoso past record
docs not boar out thsirt prcaont pro-

fessions , or men whose associations
show the drift of their real sentiment ,

VERY MYSTERIOUS.
General George M. O'Brien , who

waa colonel of Val'a regiment during
the war, admits that special order No.
220 was published , that Valentino was
dismissed according to its provisions ,

and that it waa pretty hard work Ro-
tting him back Ho addn that there
WAS a mystery about the affair which
never wati cleared up ,

Of courao there win. There had
always been n myotcry oanncotod with
every fraud with which Valentino has
aeon connected. There waa a mystery
about those frauds in connection with
government horses. There waa a
mystery which John Rush has never
soon able to explain connected with
the theft ] of his llttlo homestead ,

Another mystery , which cost the
atato $1,800 , originated in that back
pay steal for cervices rendered by
Judge Griffey : It always will bo u
mystery why Valentino waa so zeal-

ous
¬

in dofonoo of the ctar . .route-

thieves. .

All these affairs nro mysterious if
explained on any other grounds than
hat E. K. Valentino was and , in a

dishonest man and n corrupt politi-
cian

¬

, unworthy of the confidence of-

.ho community in which ho lives and
totally unfitted to fill any position of-

prolit nnd trust in the gilt of the peo-

ple
¬

of Nobraaka. .Them all the myc-
tory is cleared nway.

THE THIP.T Y-FIRST DISTRICT.-
No

.

section ia thin atato ia as mo-

nopoly
¬

ridden aa the counties on the
western border. Lincoln , D.iwsau nnd-

3hoyomio counties bavo been ruled
)y the railroad bosses with an iron
rod. All parly nominations have
joon dictated by them mid elections
mvo simply registered the will of
these diotatora.

Thin year the railroad managers have
nominated John. G. Hiost of Obey-

enno
-

as republican candidate for the
senate from the Thirty-first Senatorial
district , comprising Dawson , Cutter ,

Lincoln , Keith , Ohoyonno and Sioux
counties , mid they have nominated
George Hammond , ono of their rail-

road
¬

conductors , for the democratic
parly. It ia , therefore , gratifying
that Mr , Thomas 0. Patterson
of North Platte , n otaunch , true and
tried anti-monopolist , has announced
himself aa an Independent republican
cindiditi ) on a solid antimonopolyp-

latform. . No bettor mau could have
been named for the place , and TUB
BEE would urge every anti monopolist
in the district to rally to Mr. Patter ¬

son's support.

THE bTATU OP TU&HE-
The prospects for fall and winter

trade au reported from the great com-

mercial
¬

centers of the country con-

tinue
¬

favorable. Market values are
well supported and there is n notable
absence et speculative feeling in moat
of the lincu of trade in which the arti-
cles

¬

ura chiilly used for domestic con
sumption. The export trade , espec-

ially in grain and provisions , con-

tinucs
-

dull. The movement of wheat
from the primary markets ia slow and
decreasing and amounts to little over
nixty per cent of the weekly
aggregate for September. Foreign
shipments show n corresponding de-

crease

¬

) . The tendency of our farmers
is to hold their wheat until it will net
them 81 bushel at the west. This
will require nu increase of from 3 to
5 per cent in seaboard prices , which
at present shows no signs of stiffening ,

owing to the depressed foreign mar
kuts. The belief prevails , however ,

that the nhortafto in the European
potato crop will create an increased
demand for American wheat. Thia ,
with the certainty that our exportable
surplus v, ill bo much leas tlian was ex-

pected
¬

throe months ago, gives reasons
for Ihu hope of etilfoniug prices ,

Tha sharp advance in corn last
wctk waa duo to the rapid exhaustion
of the old crop , The stock in eight
has decreased about twelve hundred
thousand bushels within the week and
in no * Btiikllor than for many years ,

The bulk of i.ow corn will not bo suf-

ficiently
¬

hardened to como into the
market much for homo use before Jan-
uary

¬

lit , and a lurther advance in old
com may bo expected in the interval ,

The general provision market re-

mains
¬

strong , Stocks have been re-

duced
¬

to a lower ppiut than for sev-

eral
¬

years. Meats are likely to con-

tinue
¬

high until the spring supplies of

cattle and hogs break down the pre-

vailing
-

hich prices.
The eastern money market has re-

covered
¬

from its excited condition of
two weeks ago, is in a comparatively
may condition , with a larger amount
of available loanable enpital and a
stronger market for exchange.

THAT ARMY RECORD.
The Lincoln Jou.nat rushes to the

defense of E. K. Valentino. It calls
THE BEE'S proaf of his dishonorable
discharge from the army "a pitiful
subterfuge. " In addition it publishes
a dispatch from Washington which as-

serts
¬

that the adjutant general denies
that Val left the army under a cloud.

But it dare not deny the ponuinoas-
of.'spccml order 220 , bottuao no denial
is'possiblo.-

Wo
.

have hold the original document
In our own hands and copied its damn *

ing proof that E. K. Valentino was
"dishonorably mustered out of the
service of the United States for frauds
in connection with the appraisal and
sale of horses , the property of the

Wo defy E. K. Valentino to deny
the truth of history. Wo dare him
to disprove the existence of thine 01-

clal
-

document. Lot him call upon
General O'Brien for proof if ho can
that for over two months ho waa dis-

missed
¬

from the service for frauds
upon the government , and only suc-

ceeded
¬

in securing a revocation of the
order by the most energetic wire pull-
ing

¬

a few days before his final muster
out.

Lot him consult the records of the
Seventh Iowa cavalry , and if its pages
do not boar the endorsement "Dishon-
orably

¬

mustered out of the service
May 11 , 1800 , for fraud , " wo will
present $50 to any charity E. K. Val-
entino

¬

may designate.
THE BEE makes no attempt as

charged by The Lincoln Journal , "to
help Turner out of the hole ho put
himself in. " It goes further than
publishing a newspaper extract. It
gives its readers and the ooldiors of
Nebraska a transcript of the original
document , which eternally digracos-
mau who la foisted upon the soldier
element of this state tva a candidate
For congress , The facto are beyond
dispute. In denying ihat ouch an or-

der
¬

was over issued , E. K. Valentino
stands as n oclf-aanvicted liar , in
whom no honest man can put con-
ftdonco.

-

.

I.OKAN CX.A.HKE.
Every honest taxpayer in Nebraska

i 3 a vital interest in the defeat of
Loran Clark , who was fraudulently
foisted upon the republican party by
the railroad henchmen as their candi-
date

¬

for atato treasurer. The state
treasurer is ono of the throe mom-

bora
-

of the atato board of equnlizit-
ion.

-

. That board has the oolo power
to onsets the property of the railroads.-
An

.

long aa the railroads control the
entire board those assessments are
outrageously low. For instance , the
report of the auditor of rail-
roads

¬

for the United States show that
the Union Pacific railroad , including
all its equipments , ia valued by its
officers at $110,000 per mile , which
for the main line of 452 miles in
Nebraska would make over $52,000-
000

, -

, but the atato board has asncssod
the road at only 811,000 per mile , or
about $4,500,000 for the whole state.
The Republican Valley branch of the
Union Pacific , which ia mortgaged
at over $10,000 per mile , is-

aso3sod at §3,500 per mile.
This explains why the railroads made
such a desperate effort to control the
nomination of the whole state board.-

If
.

Loran dark ia defeated , and P. D-

.Sturdevant
.

, the [anti-monopoly candi-
date elected , there will bo at least ono
man to block the attempts of the rail-

roads
¬

to escape the just share of their
burdens of taxation. Beyond and
above all this Mr.'JSturdovant ia an-

honeit man who ntanda high among
his neighbors in Fillmaro county , who
have placed him in charge
of their county treasury
for two consecutive terms ,

Loran Clark , on the other hadd , Is n
notorious jobber, who as a member of
the legislature voted for every staal
and job that was backed by a corrupt
lubby. He

>
is soul and body owned

by the railroads , and in the atato trea-
sury

¬

he would bo a very dangerous
man ,

SHALL railroads pay taxes like in-

dividualsls
-

ouo of the questions which
the next legislature will bo asked to-

determine. . Every anti-monopolist
elected Is a vote If favor cf reducing
our atnto taxation.-

Poatottloe

.

Cnangeb-

in Neb nib V a and Iowa during the
week ending October 21 , 1882. Fur-
nished by Win. Van Vlook , of the
poatottlco department , for the BEE ;

NKBUARKA ,

Discontinued.Vauneta , Chase
county ,

Postmasters Appointed , Etrlng ,
Holt county , George W. Johnson ;

South Creek , Dixou county , George
0 , Linphfr ; Tab'o' Rock , Pavnioo
county , Will L. Seism.

IOW-
A.Discontinued.

.

. Parma , PoHawatta-
rule county.

Postmasters Appointed. Couover ,

Winueahiek county , Charters Lydow ;

Koizta , Iowa county , J. M , Gardner ;

Mnplo Landing , Mpnona county , E.-

D.
.

. Incham ; Selection , Monroe coun-

ty
¬

, II. P. Crips ; Soldier , Honona
county , George titoel.

SPECIAL ORDER NO. 220.

Keep It Before the People of the

Third District-

.Valentine's

.

Discharge from the
Army for Swindling. *

The Evidence of HI * Gnilt Tahen
from GovtrnmentRocordii-

In the last issue of the Columbus

Journal , a paper published by Hon. M.-

K.

.

. Turner , there appeared a charge

that a gentleman rrtldini? in Colum-

bus

¬

had in hia possession a scrap book

containing the following extract :

D18HOKOKADLT D1SCIUW1ED.

The war d'pattmont has ordered that
the f blowing named ollicem be di'honar *

b y muitere 11 tit of the rervieo for fraud-
ulent

¬

practices ngainat the United States-
."Among

.

the names appearing ,
twenty-two in number , is that of First
Lieutenant and Adjutant E. K , Val ¬

entino. "

Now , Mr. Valentino in his speech

at Fremont ou Thursday , denounced

this extract aa an infamous slander ,

and moat emphatically denied that
there was any foundation whatever

for the charge. The Omaha Ittpvb-

lican

-

, the organ of the Union PatiHa

and the mouthpicco of Mr. Valen-

tino

¬

, has issued a defiant challenge to

any man or journal to produce the
proof , that Valentino's army record

had the slightest spot upon It. They

also published a letter from Captain

Cramer who , as Captain of company

0 , Seventh Iowa cavalry , vouches for

Valentino's fidelity and integrity
vthilo in the service.

Now , we have In our possession an.-

official. transcript from the records of

the War Department , which effec-

tually

¬

nails Mr. Valentino as an im-

postor

¬

who is trying to cover ft matter
of record that should forever retire
him to private lifo.-

SPECIAL

.

OHDER NO. 220.
WAR DtPARTMI'.NT ,

ADJUTAJ T OFFICE ,

May 11 , 180G-

.By
.

direction of the president the
following named offijers are hereby
dishonorably mustered out of the ser-

vice

¬

of the United States for fraudu-
lent

¬

practices in connection with the
Appraisal and sale of horses , the prop-
erty

¬

of the United States :

Brevet Brigadier General H. H.
Heath , Colonel Seventh Iowa Cavalry.

Major J. B. David , Seventh Iowa
Cavalry.

Captain E , B. Murphy, Seventh
Iowa Cavalry.

First Lieutenant E. K. VALEN-
TINlj

-

! , Adjutant Seventh Iowa Cav-

alry.

¬

.

Second Lieutenant Thos. J. Potter ,

Seventh Iowa Cavalry.
Lieutenant G. P. Bolden , Seventh

Iowa Cavalry.
Lieutenant L S. Brewer , Seventh

Iowa Cavalry.
Lieutenant W. II. Northrup ,

Seventh Iowa Cavalry.
Lieutenants Ormsby'and Loworey ,

Seventh Iowa Cavalry.-
By

.

order of the Secretory of War.-

E.

.

. D. TOWKBEND ,

Assistant Adjutant General.

The facts in the case are that E. K.

Valentino , with others , was implicated

in frauds upon the government in the
appraisal and ailo of horuoa. The

Seventh Iowa cavalry wore doing scr-

vice on the plains against the Indians ,

and also guarding the surveyors and

construction corps of the Union Pac-

ific.

¬

. The adjutant of the regiment
was in collusion 'with the opocnlators

who were buying and selling army

horses. The conspiracy was discov-

ered

¬

by the secret service department
of the government , and the result was

(.pedal order 220, issued by order of-

E. . M. Stanton , secretary of war.

When the regiment was about to bo

mustered out throe months later , five

of the officers implicated in the fraud

including Valentino , were whitewash-

ed

-

and the chief mustering otficer was

authorized by SpecitJ Order No. 322-

to furnish them with an "honorable ( ?)

discharge. " The officer chiefly instru-

mental

¬

in saving Valentino from per-

petual

¬

disgrace was Major Goo. M-

.O'Brien

.

, of this city , who was later
brovottod brigadier general. Yet ac-

cording

¬

to Captain 11. W. Cramer ,

dealer in railway Eupplioa ,

Valentino had as fine a mili-

tary

¬

record as any man in

the regiment , and the captain , with

his wonderful memory , telb us that
Valentino was mustered out with his

regiment at FortLeavenworth , Kas. ,

in 1BCO. The war department records

show that Valentino was mustered out
at Davenport , Iowa , August 10th ,

18CG, several incnths before the regi-

ment

¬

waa disbanded.

This is the truth of history , which ,

within itself , stamps Valentino as ut-

terly
¬

unfit to ba the representative of
any respectable class of oltlcens , least

of til of the gallant soldiers whose
name ) ho disgraced.

THE MODBUN MILLIONAIRE.I-

Krmi

.

the New York Sun. )

Como, listen to a little tale about a tell ,
llonalr ,

One of the hundred million kind , and snch
are rather rare ,

Ills father left him loads of wealth , and
bade him hold the fiirt

This very solid millionaire , one of the mod-
ern

¬

tort.-

So

.

verv rich this man became , BO very fit
he waxol ,

That everybody everywhere for hta behoof-
WM taxed ;

And H toe lid went up and docks went down ,
to nwelf hh mon trom pile

ThN veiy solid nililonnire , ono of tha mod-
ern

¬

style ,

He hullt hlmpclf a lordly house , and thcro-
he livid in statf ,

And thought his wealth bad made him the
greatest of tha great,

Forgetting tbnt the Soripluro said to such
n man , "Thou fool ! "

This very colld millionaire , one of the mod-
em

¬

school-

.He

.

paid no tuxrg on the bond ) with which
hto safe wm cnmmed ;

And of the people he remarked , "The pub-
Ho

-
they Lo elatnnedl"

For he would MIO his property lo please
litmrclf alone

This very nolle) millionaire , one of the
highest toue-

.At

.

lint the people eaw 'twai time his
license to'restrain ,

And exercined the ancient rightof eminent
domain ;

And MI they quickly reined him in , and
einlled liU telrith rport

This verycnlid ii.illltn.ihi' , ono ofthe mod-
em

¬

sort ,

"Tho property you claim , " slid they , "for-
us hold in trust ,

And you tiiu-a cerve the people well ; in-
eleoel

-

, sir, that you nmitl'
The laws nith which they curbed him in

made nil the i a iplo tmilo
This vety solid millionaire , ono of the mod-

ern style.

They made him pay his taxes like the other
business men.

And never did ho coarsely dare to damn
the public then-

.luntcan
.

of marter, he became the people's
useful ttel

This very solid millionaire , one of the mod-
ern

¬

school-

.An

.

Impertinent foaor.
Ouster Leader.

The Custor Loader is supporting
Turner , the bolter. The Laader'a re-

publicanism
¬

was questionable beforo.
[Grand Island Independent.
When wa3 it questionable , Mr,

Mobloy ? Waa it when you annual ! }
sprinkled hayseed in your* flowing
locks and howled so loudly against the
U. P, and everything connected with
it ? Wa3 it when you bolted the
straight republican nominations in
Hall county and attempted to
hoist yourself into the legisla-
ture

¬

with the help of the
granger and democratic Catholic Irish
votf of Wood Rivet ? Or was it when
you and Charley Williams wore count-
ing

-
ties to and from Washington in

your cnnto.nptiblo pqmbblc for the
Grand Inland postotlicu ? Or it may
have been when failing in the pout-
oilice

-

, you sold yourself , body , aoul
and unrnontiunablfH to the railroad
combination for , tul! ) ) postal clerk
ship. If folio ling your lead , and
endorsing your methods constitutes
republicanism , then thu Leader's ia
more than doubtful. Your republi-
canism is for sale to any ono who will
overestimate its value enough to bid
for it. The Leader's ia not.

Vote of tha GarUold Dlitrlct ,
Albiny Journal ,

Wo have taken the trouble to find
how the people of Garfield'a old dis-
trict

¬

voted last week and to draw some
comparisons between thu vote of this
year and of last. In tha table given
Herewith , majorities only are stated ,
and the loss ia computed upon last
year's vote , it not being a fair tear to
use the b'g presidential vote for that
purpose :

It lies in no innn'u mouth to eay
that whisky did Una , or that bad local
nominations did it , or that treason to-

rnpublicanism did it. The Western
Hesorvo does not foster saloons , and it
likes democracy no better than it over
did. So far as the temperance iraue
was involved , the republican ticket
had a right to rxpect gains instead of
losses on the Western Itoaori o. Yet
there was a IOPB in every county in
the district an aggregate of nearly
3,000 in the fivo-

.blocking

.

the Cards ,

l.tiiooln Democrat.

Too years uyo wo.heard a member
of the Ifgislaturo say : "I don't' want
Slaughter for clerk , but ho already
has votes enough to got there , and if
1 vote against him ho will butcher
every bill I introduce. " Thia is the
estimation in which Slaughter is hold
by uvory man in Nebraska who knows
him. And it was this estimate of his
ability and dishonesty that induced
Thuriton to have him put in a posi-
tion to "count in" Loran Clark at the
republican convention. How about
that bond that Marquette Rave to so-
our thu state against the loss it suf-
fered

¬

by the Bteal made by Slaughter
and The State Journal company ?

Gorman iimluratloa.C-
hlcig"

.

) Tribune ,

Ileniy Olaussenius , the Auslro-
Hungarian c'antul , has just returned
homu alter a vim of four months and
a half abroad , during which time he-

'vont nil over the Gorman empire. A-

TfUjtne reporter asked him yesterday
as to the prospects of emigration
next year ,

"ft will bo quite as great , " said he ,
as this year ai.d list year. "

"Why ara the people leaving in-

drovot ? "

"Well , some are afraid of war , and
others are unable to make a living. A
great many are waiting to sell their
property little holdings of three , four
and five acres - but find it difficult to-

do so. There are no buyers. Money
is not as scarce as last year, but the
farmers cannot got the prices they
want. Not only that class , but
mechanics of all kinds and profession-
al

¬

men are anxious to leave. In many
sections the population is so dense
that people can hardly make a living ,

COFFEE AND SPIGE MILLS.
Roasters and Grinders of Coffess and Spices , Manufacturers of

IMPERIAL BAKING POWDER II-

Clark's Double Extracts of
BLUEING, INKS, ETC.I-

T.

.
. G. CLARK & CO , Proprietors ,

1403 Douglna Street. Omaha , Ne-

b..SPECIAL

.

. NOTICE TO
Growers of Live Stock and Others.W-

E
.

CALL YOUR ATTENTION TO OUR

Ground
It is the beat nnd cheapest food for stock of nny kind. Ono pound ia equal

to three pounds of corn. IStock fed with Ground Oil Cake in the fall and win-
ter

¬

, instead of running down , will increase in weight nnd bo in good market-
able

¬

condition in the spring. Dairymen as well as others who IIPO it can tes-
tify

¬

to its merits. Try it nnd judge for yourselves. Price 25.00 per ton ; no
charge for sacks. Addron-

so4eodmo WOOODMAN LINSEED OIL CO , Omahn , N-

ob.HA

.

-

oO-

MflHA1108 and 1110 Harney S t. , , NEB.-

L.

.

. C. HUNTINGDON & SON,

DEALERS IN

HIDES , FURS , WOOL , PELTS & TALLOW
204 North Sixteenth St. . - - OMAHA , WEB.

1005 Farnam St. . Omaha.

tn Germany an architect cannot super-
intend the erection of a.building until
10 has shown himself competent by-
an examination. In ono place there
were 3,000 applicants , for admission ,

;hough only GOO could be passed. That
nstanco shows how that profession is-

overcrowded. . The farmers cannot
compete with the Hungarian and
American importations. The crops
;his year, however , are a little better
th'an last , and that fact muy produce n-

change. . There are thousands of peo-
ple

¬

who would emigrate at once if
they had the means. They are sav-
ing

¬

up passage money slowly. "
"Aro any coming from Austria ? "

"Not many from Auatriu proper , as
the condition of things has much im-

proved
¬

there , and the people live very
economically. But a good many will
couio from Bohemia ana gome of the
Hungarian districts , where the popu-
lation

¬

is a little overcrowded. The
Germans and Bohemians don't get
along well together, and many of the
Germans aroicoming to this country.-
A

.

few Bohemians will como nlao.
Thorp seems to bo general dissatisfy
tion in Germany among all classeo on
account of the unsettled condition of-

aifiirs the prospect of war and the
difficulty of getting money , and thou-
sands

¬

believe their salvation lies in-

coming to America. They will emi-
grate its noon as possible , and their
location hero will bo beneficial to this
country , since , as a body , they will bo
very desirable citizens. "

Out of Poiltlca. "
lliin Herald-

.Ouueral
.

Grant "out of politics" I

How ia this ? Does the old commend-
or's

-

gratitude come under the defini-
tion

¬

of "a lively expectation of favors
to come" ? His third lieutenant at
Chicago , ono of the most pertinacious
of the old guard of DOG , is in sore
straita in Pennsylvania - beset , front ,

Hank , nnd roar by rebels threatened
with dim defeat ; and General Grant
takes this occasion to go up to Phila-
delphia

¬

and declare that he is "taking-
iio interest whatever in the preoent
campaign , " and that ho is "entirely
put of politics. " Call you this back-
ing

¬

your friends , O Stalwart captain ?

In his adopted state , too , the corps of
trained veterans that has twice cap-
.tnred

.

the delegates of Now York and
chained them captives to his car , ia
now fighting for its lifo in a corner
yea , in a hole in the corner. And
General Grant , unlike Sheridan at
Winchester , enters his palace car and
ridoa avray from the sound of thu-

iiuns "out of politica. " Lord how
this world is given to prud.-uco and
ingratitude.

a LanatloS-
pod&l

-

DUpatcb to Tus lln.-
KXOKUK

.

, la. , October 24 An ef-

fort
-

is bainc made to have Mark Gray
Lyon , who ahot at Booth in a Chicago ,

theater three years ago last April , re-

leased
¬

from the Elgin , HI. , insane
asylum. A writ of habeas corpus was
granted by Judge Williams , of Car-

thage
¬

, to-day , and on examination
will be uiado as soon as Lyon can be
brought back , Hia friends claim ho-

is perfectly sane and has never boon
otherwise.

A BRIGHT YEARLING.

The Omaha Academy of Medi-

and Surgery ,

A Pleasant and Profitable
Evening With th3-

Doctors. .

The extensive suite of rooms above
the drug store of Messrs. Schrotor & ,
Becht was brilliantly lighted last
evening , and occupied by a throng
which , with the exception of a couple
of reporters , was compo ed entirely of
men who attach the mjstio M. D. to
their names. In fact these ) rooms are
the offices cf Dm. Mtrriam and
Stone , and they and their friends
.yore assembled to celebrate the
first anniyeraary of on organization
whose existence) dates from uctobor
233 , 1881. The aix originators of the
society wpro Drs. Paul Grossman L-
A. . Merriatn , _ B Graddy , James
Neville , R. M. Stone , and H. W.
Hyde and with ono or two i.'j ceptiniiB
they have mot every Monday nif ht.-

At
.

those meetings a paper on somo-
subject left to Urn author's choice wa
regularly read , after which ft general
discussion and criticism followed.
The papers woronlvays carefully pre-
pared

-
and limited to from twenty te-

aixty
>

minutes in length. The prepar-
ation

-
and presentation of ouo of tho3o

papers waa the re quisito and quahfU-
cation of membership and the work of
the society. .

JTho society recently admitted Dr.
John D. Pcabody , and Monday
Dr. Swottmm wan adnmttid upon his
reading un ablopaporon ' naimnopty-
sis"

-
the spitting of blood. Among

the invited gueHts prcBUiit were Br. J.-

H.
.

. Peabodr , Dr. G L. Miller , editor
of the Herald , Dr. George B. Ayers ,
Dr. Carter , Dr. Durham and Dr. Sa-
villo

-
,

After the reading of Dr. Swotnam'a
paper , and a discussion thereon , the
society and guesto adjourned to Dr-
.Stono's

.
office , where a repast of

oysters , wine , cake , etc. , was served.
Then followed the toasts and re-

spoiifos
-

, which made up an interesting
programme , as foliowe

1. Conception and birth of our
medical society Dr. Crewman.

Upon motion of Dr. Merriam the
society waa christened the Omaha
Academy of Medicine and Surgery ,

2. Our work during the post year
Dr. R. M. Stone.

3. Specialties the natural results of
growth in the profession and a bless-
ing

¬

to the people. Dr. L. B. Greddy.
4. Medical societies not aupplauteel V

by medical journals nor by tha pro- jS ,
gross of the times , n. W flydo. IfX ,,

5. Our work for the coming year ,

Dr. L. A. Morriam.

Pedestrian Soovf ,

f |wcUl DUpatch to Till Un.
NEW YOBK , October 25 Score

I a , in. Hughes , 252 ; Hazel , 244 ;
Rowoll , 240 ; liart , 232 ; Fitzgerald.
220 ; Noremac , 234 ; Herty , 219 } P&n-
.clwt

.
, 200 ; Viut , 100 ,


